TINGARA NETBALL CLUB
NEWSLETTER May 2022
President’s Report
Hi everyone
A bit of sun, a bit of rain, a bit of COVID!
There certainly hasn’t been a dull moment since the season commenced a few weeks ago. It’s great to
see the commitment and resilience of the Tingara community to get the show on the road. With COVID
at peak levels in the community at the moment, we’re confident that after the next few games, the
disruption caused by lack of player availability will subside significantly.
In the meantime, a huge thank you to all players, umpires, parents, coaches, managers and committee
who are doing everything possible to get teams out on court each week - you are all amazing!
A couple of special thank yous. Lynley Biancuzzo works tirelessly finding appropriate fill ins, often at
short notice for the entire club. It is an incredibly onerous task which she is superb at. Similarly, Keryn
Rae coordinates and finds fill ins for all of Tingara’s umpiring commitment. Lynley and Keryn are
absolute stars. Their skill and hard work are priceless. If you can please let them know as early as
possible when players/umpires are going to be unavailable, it helps ease their burden a bit.
It was fantastic to see so many members enjoying themselves in the FNA hall after senior games last
Saturday. Our great club spirit and camaraderie was well and truly on show!
Finally, it’s great to see the new Tingara uniform starting to hit the courts. Not only do players look
super, we’re really happy that the options available will help everyone feel comfortable in their on court
apparel!
See you on the courts!
David Vyse
President, Tingara Netball Club

Tingara Quiz Night- Save the Date
We have booked in our 2022 Tingara Quiz Night!
When: Saturday 23rd of July
Where: East Fremantle Football Club- a change of venue this year to allow room
for more to join in the fun!
More information to come, but for now, be sure to save the date!

2022 Junior Umpire Development Program
A big congratulations to the following Tingara umpires who have been
selected into this year’s FNA Junior Umpire Development squad.
•
•
•
•

Cassia Audeyev
Simran Ludher
Olivia Wise
Mia Pattenden

This was a three-phase trial that ran over 6 months. Well done girls, a great achievement!

State Selections
Congratulations to Tingara member and umpire, Tom Gorman, on his selection to the 17 & Under State
Men’s team, and to Teddi Lowe from our Under 17’s side, who has been selected in the 17 & Under
State Women’s team.

Tingara Bar Day at FNA
It was Tingara’s turn to host the FNA bar last Saturday, and we had a great turnout of members coming
along to support. Each week a different club has an opportunity to host. It’s a great chance for members
to socialise and raise funds for the club at the same time.

In this edition of Tinnies Talk we chat with Ash Burnett from under 17s.
Nickname: Ash
Date of birth: 03/03/2005
Height: 166cm
Playing Position: WD, WA, C
Team in 2022: Under 17’s 2
Years at Tingara: 7 years (as of this season)
Tell us about your netball journey to date:
I started playing social netball in a school team
throughout primary school and was really
interested in trying out club netball after hearing
about it through a couple of friends.

Ash in WD with the ball

I first started at Tingara in 2016 and I didn’t know many other people at the club, but after a couple of
trials and training sessions I quickly got to know a whole range of girls across various age groups. I have
played in both A and B across my time at Tingara and have been lucky enough to be teammates with the
same three girls throughout my time at the club, who are now good friends of mine. In 2018, with Cath
Parker coaching the team, we did manage to win a grand final and it was such a great experience for
me. In the other few years, we have always made finals and even grand finals, but have been unlucky a
couple of times against strong competition.
Most importantly, Tingara has always had so many opportunities to get to know coaches and players
whether that be intraclub matches, training sessions or end of season windups which has lead to me
making friends that I hope to play with in future years.
How has your team been going this year?
Our team has managed to win our first two games quite convincingly, which has been great to see.
There has been such a positive and encouraging energy on and off court and it’s been awesome to get
to know another set of girls at the club. We had our fair share of ankle injuries in our second game
against Saint Christopher’s, but the team carried on to win the game which was an excellent effort.
Looking forward, it seems we have a good chance to do well in finals.
You got the chance to fill in for our SA2 (top senior) team at the Tingara Intraclub earlier this year. Did
you learn anything from the senior girls that you have incorporated into your game?
I’ll have to admit I was feeling a little out of my league filling in for this team, but they were a really
encouraging and close squad and I think I learnt the importance of sticking by your team even if
someone has made a mistake in the game.
Their experience is evident in their gameplay and just by watching you pick up on a lot of set plays and
defensive tactics like zones which seemed to work really well for the team.

Do you have any pre-game superstitions?
No
What is your favourite Tingara memory?
So many to choose from! I think just playing and training with my Under 17’s 1 team from last year was
definitely a highlight. We were quite successful throughout the season, only just missing out on the
grand final, but it was a really lovely group of girls who I am still friends with. Not only the relationships
developed between players but also our coach, Fiona Fowler who has coached me for multiple seasons.
To celebrate the enjoyable season, our team went out to a team dinner in Fremantle which was a lot of
fun.
What is your favourite thing to do outside of netball?
I really enjoy playing a range of different sports, specifically volleyball. I am apart of various teams
between school, clubs and touring teams and I really enjoy the team and social aspect of the sport,
similar to netball.
If you didn't play netball, what sport would you play instead?
I do play quite a bit of volleyball already and have also been interested in basketball, but I would
definitely look into other winter sports like soccer or footy! I feel like it would be a lot of fun and a
completely different atmosphere to netball.
If you could travel anywhere in the world, where would you go?
I would love to travel around Greece and revisit Santorini, possibly backpacking as a young adult.
Any idea as to what you want to do once you finish school?
Yes, I am really interested in Business and Psychology which I would love to study at university next
year.
What song always gets you on the dancefloor?
Mr Brightside – don’t really need to say much more!
What is your favourite food?
I am a huge fan of chocolate. Definitely not the healthiest option but it is always something to look
forward to for me!
Last question: it's the grand final and your team is down by 1 point going into the last quarter. How do
you pump them up to get them over the line?
My approach would be to uplift all members of the team by pointing out things they have done
exceptionally well in the game which they should carry through to the last quarter. Given the grand final
is the last game of the season, and possibly the last team you play where you will ever be in the same
team, it would be really important to me to work with my teammates and encourage them to do their
best one last time together.

Winter Warmers
The cold weather is upon us, so it’s a great time to
think about stocking up on some Tingara merch to
get you through those cold winter Saturdays!
We have a range of Tingara merchandise that will
keep you warm and dry- perfect for players,
coaches and spectators! We have a hoodie, rain
jacket, spray jacket, puffer jacket, puffer vest,
umbrella and beanie.
The hoodies are a true to size fit, if a bit snug for
some, so if you prefer a roomier hoodie go one
size bigger. There has been a bit of a delay on
hoodies so if you did want one please order asap.
Order any merch or uniforms through the portal at Tingara Netball Club Archives - Vayda
Sport. Please select Vayda office pickup- they are located at 17 Shields Cresent,
Booragoon.
Uniform Care Reminder
Please take care with your uniforms. Wash inside out and place in a wash bag. Due to
the fact that we have velcro tab bibs, rather than over the shoulder bibs, this can cause
pilling on the dresses especially the premium spandex dresses. The birds eye mesh in the standard dress
should see less pilling however there is no guarantee it won't.
If there are any issues with the garments please measure, take a photo and email Vayda directly at
contact@vaydasport.com.

Scorecard Reminder
FNA have asked us to remind everyone to please fill in the scorecard fully. They have provided us with
the tips below:
Fill ins
It is very important that you provide the full name of any fill ins and the division
they are registered in (their usual team). If they are playing on a Single Game
Voucher please write the voucher number, or at a minimum ‘SGV’ near the
name.
Quarters played
Please ensure that you indicate which players play each quarter. Ideally, FNA
would like to see positions filled in on the scorecard for each quarter, but if
that is not possible, please tick the quarters played. Cards where this is not
recorded cannot be entered correctly.

2022 Sponsorship Opportunities
Tingara Netball Club still have various sponsorship opportunities available in 2022.
Sponsorship Level

Amount

Bronze Sponsorship

$150

Silver Sponsorship

$300

Length of
sponsorship
1 year
9 opportunities left

Funding Used For
Assists the club to provide necessary
equipment for our 40 plus teams

1 year
4 opportunities left

Assists the club with providing player
development opportunities

To read all about the benefits you or your business will receive from sponsoring Tingara this year, please
read our Sponsorship Proposal.

Keep Up to Date
To keep up-to-date with all things Tingara, don’t forget to follow us on our social media channels and
website
Facebook- Tingara Netball Club
Facebook- Tingara Seniors Social Page
Instagram- @Tingaranc
Website- www.tingaranetball.com.au

Thanks to our Platinum Sponsor

Thanks to our Gold Sponsor

